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TICKETS FQR TRIP-Dr. Henry, Beatty, Barbara Flohs and. Terry Ryan hQ~d part. of 1,000
tickets w~~eh;-Bering ;'~'irst M(;lthduist-youth' 'fellQwship members will distribute today, fd'make possible
a trip to Chicago; Dr: "Beatty is pastor of the church-and Miss Flohr and Ryan are sales team-cap- - f
tains. - - ,c ,.: ',_j,:~ _ " (Christian Studio Photo) 1:

Forty-five teenagers in the inter-, lr~ GJdng"with four teams of council is to determine the 'num-
n~ediate"a,n:d senior high 'fellow- sales 'representa,.tivesworkir.g un- be: of \ "eligibles" who i!'l~en~-to ,l)
ships, of:"Gering First -Methodist .der the:arrecti.0n..;'o(Captains 'Terry ,go SOliogthhtelrsw~(lse"t<;tuahflcatlOtndSCe. , " ',"- , , , - , ',' '. -" ,are s ' y untler· "eexpEC e
church have qualified for a trjp rlyan, Bal'para :F-10hr,-Cathie Zlernur,ber of points may make plans.!;
to Chicago' May 26 to' June t'i;inil qknda H~ll., :, Eligibility for the week-long ad- \\
MonfiY' .makmg projects- have ,';..It is '.:\ls0:,tl'1ehope of the young venture, according vto a plan de, 0

beep promoted since fall to finance people:; tgat, this: -premotion 'may ¥,e19P~d-by the council, calls for b
the trip. A bus has been char- bring, ab@u(.$600 into the church .regularity .in church school ana '-I
tered but $250 is still- needed to treasury ..toward i.removal of the worship attendance,' participation '1
meet the $1,100 bus cost. sanctuary unit indebtedness, in the' youth program and exern- -
In crder.to raise this amount, <During the last , three months, plary citizenshi;P~' Sectfn-<a-ricsof

the youth groups will distribute interest ' in 'the excursion to Chi, both intermediate' and senioryouth ])
1.000 tickets to a June 8 -barbecue. cago 'has mounted:' until the big groups have tabulated points of 1
The tickets will' go on sale today -prgblem-,for eRe spemsoring yout Jigibility week' after week. j'


